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l. Name
historic Kokomo Ci ty Bui I di nq

and/orcommon Kokomo citv Buildinq
2. Location
street & number 221 W. [^lalnut Street

- 
not for publication

city, town KOkOmO

- 
vicinity of congressional district Frlfth

state I ndi ana 0tB Howard code 067

3. Glassif ication

X uuiloing(s) 

- 
private

- 
structure _ both

Gategory

- 
district

- 
site

- 
object

Ownership
A public

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
-{ yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainmenl

X government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

name City of Kokomo

street&number 221 U. hlalnut Stpgsf

city, town KOkOmO

- 
vicinity of state I ndi ana 46901

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry ol deeds, etc. HOWafd COUntv ReCOfCler

street & number l-lOWard COunty COufthouSe

city, town Kokomo state I ndi ana 46901

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
title None has this property been determined elegibte? _ yes X no

- 
federal _ state _ county _ local

depository for survey records

city, town state



'7 " 
-Description

Gondi!ion

- 
excellent

X good

- 
fair

Gheck one
X original site

- 
moved date

Describe lhe present and original (if knownf physical appearance
The Kokomo City Building is located on the southeast corner of }Jalnut and Washington Streets,
on the edge of the downtown business district. Walnut is the main eastbound thoroughfare
of the downtown, and Washington is the major north-south thorsughfare through the city.
The building occupies the entire site, its walls abutting the sidewalks.

The.building is in the Richardsonian Romanesque sty'l€, of rock.faced, ashlarlimestone on
the foundation and first stories, and alternating bands of rock-faced and dressed stone on th
upper story. It stands two stories above the raised foundation level. The massing is
basically in three sections. The northefirost section is the largest, a rectangular mass
with a steep hipped roof. 0n the mai'n, north facade are a gabled wall dormer above the
central entrance bay, and massive round towers on the corners of the building. Entrance
is through a broad arch, with embellished stone voussoirs. 0n the keystone is a carved
face. (See photo #6.) The recessed doors are approached by stone steps.

Above the entrance arch is the inscription, "City Building," flanked by a frowning and a
smiling face. A stone gutter.is,above this, running between the-two towers, with the
downspouts issuing from'the mouths of two lions. (See photo #4.) The wall dormer begins
above the gutter, with a pair of doublehung windows sunnounted by smaller multi-paned
windows, all separated by stone rnullions. The multip'le panes are repeated above in an
arched window. This ensemble of windows is flanked by Corinthian columns, from which springs
a stone arch. Flanking the arch are small tourelles. Rising from these is the gable, with
a stone finial. This central entrance bay is flanked by a doublehung window on each side
at the two main story levels. The corner towers of the main facade extend the full height
of the building, with embellished friezes and modillions, and termi'nating in conical roofs
with finials. The entire roof qf qhil.lirain block is of slate, with tile ridges.

The west facade of this main section is.three bays wtde, counting the qorner tower as one.
It has a ground level entrance'in the cenier bay.

The middle mass has'two bays plus'a'round tower fronting on Washirigton Street. Although
it, too, has two stories above the raised foundation level,.its roof fs about three feet
lower than that of the main mass and it is pierced by a large rectangularchimney. The
roof on this section has been replaced with asphalt shingles. There was an entrance in the
northefrrost bay of this section, and there is another in the southernmost bay of the tower.
All windows are doublehung.

The last, southernmost section of the building housed the fire department until 1979. It
is two stories high, with gabled dormers at the third level, and the hipped slate roof is
several feet lowei than on the other.building sections. The stone facade of tht's section
faces west, and has three arched vehjcle entrances and a pedeslrian entrance on the ground
level. Above the arches are the words, "Fire Department.f'--'A,s-tone. ledge separates the arched
entrances from the four doublehung windows at the second ,level. The south facade of the
Fire Department is of painted briik, with segmentally arched openings and corbelled brick
detai'ling at the cornice level. A smaller chimney pierces the roof on this side, and a

three-sto'ry.tower is on the eastern end. Also visible on the south facade ts a buff
brick addition, connqct!!9 the buildfng to the former Elk's Club on the east.

The eastern facade of the building is of bricko but is obscured by the adJacent Elk's Club
bui 1 di ng.

,t.j:- a;tj:
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Gheck one

- 
deteriorated _ unaltered

- 
ruins X altered

- 
unexposed
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The interior of the bui'lding has
orescent lighting. However, the
upper level, has changed little.

been remodeled,
Counci I Chamber,

wi th dropped ce'i 'l i ngs ,
which extends across

panel 1 i ng and f1 u-
the front on the



8. Significance
Perio_d
_ prehistoric
_ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
_'t700-1799

X tgoerggg
_ 1900-

- 
agriculture

X architecture - 
economics

- 
education - 

law

- 
literature

- 
miliiary - 

sclence

- 
sculpture

- 
social/

Areas ol Significance-Gheck and iustify below

- 
archeology-prehistoric 

- 
community planning 

- 
landscape architecture- religion

-archeology-historic -conservation

- 
art 

-- 
engineering 

- 
music humanitarian

- 
commerce 

- 
exploration/settleme4t ,, , philosophy 

- 
theater

- 
communlcations 

-_ 
industry L politics/government 

- 
transportation

- 
invention

- 
other (speclfy)

speciric dates rgg3 Buirder/Archir""r o,ing & Mahurin, Ar
Statement ol Significance lFIIil Bui I ders.

The Kokomo City Building-is st'gnificant as an outstanding example of the Richardsonian
fgtu!9:gye style of archttectuie, and as one of the few 6uildihgs in downtown Kokomo fromthe lB90's'whr'ch is still standing and unchanged from its origr'ia1 appearanie. All altera-tions are in the rear of the struiture, and aie not generally-visible from the street. TheKokorno.9ity-Buildi!g l's the only struciure ev." o*n.o ina-nui]t by the city of Kokomo tohouse the offfcesof-cl'ty governirent. In addition to the offices of city government, the CityBuilding a'lso housed the Kokomo chamber of conmerce, c. ]l}g4-lgz}.
The Kokomq.city Building was desig|red by the architectural firm of t,,ling & Mahurin of Ft.
l+uylq, Indiana, wt'th Heinzman Brolhers is builders. construction was Segun in igg3'ani'tnebuilding was ready f9r o-ggupancy_.in July oi teg+. The building was constructed with Bedfordlimestone, and wai tlrg fiist pu-ntic bldg. in Kokomo to be faced with stone. Wing & Mahurinwas a well known architecturai firm in indiana, builAing-ciiy halls and courthouses in Ft.
l{u{!|,.Bloomington, and Greenfield as well as Kokomo. irte oid city Hall in Ft. wayne wasbuilt in the same year as the Kokomo Cfty Building and is qui'ie similar in detail.
In ]886, natural gas-was dfscovered in Kokomo. In 1886 the population of Kokomo was 4,000,byt bv 1893 the qopulation had.reached l5,ooo. 

-ir,ii-iupiJ 
irSwtn was a direct resutt ofthe.naturai gas discoveries and the consequent r'nflu* of iniustry and corrnerce. In l886 theoffices gf-9ity government were housed in'the bustness block on ihe west side of Main Street,between Mulberry and Tay'lor Streets. The rapid g;*th oi-tn.-.itv preced-;; unprecedentedburden upon the city--Rarticularly in such mltters as streets, sewersn and fire and policeprotection. These dernands requirild ilrat the city construii-iit o*n outtortng'to housb theoffices of citv government neiessar{..t9 meet pub"li;';biig;itont. A note in"the Kokomo DailyTriblrne, .22 February .lBg3, re-ads: i'Kokomo is' beginning'io-u"uL"n from her lethargic sl umbers,and has just accepted plans for a $30,000 city bii]oin6 wrriir,-ii to oe.onti.u.ted of Bedfordstone during the_present season."_.9n-7_Augusi.1894 it-wii not.a that ,,...the furnishings ofthe councfl chambbr are of the solio subjtintiut sort, ira i.ra a dignity to the surroundings.The comnon council continued to meet iril irre ouitalng uniii ig8o.

The,Kokomo City Building, in addition_to being an outstanding example of its style ofarchitecture, has been lhe center of local goi.rnr.nt since igg+. whi]e the Conmon council'has.stopped meeting r'n the building, the ciiy'building still houses the major offices of
T!!iciP91 government, includi!9 th6-mayor'r 6tii.. anl the Kokomo police DEpartment. Until1979'.thg-City-Bur''ldt'ng was thE headquirt""t-oi the Kokomo Fire Deparbnent as well. Moreimportant'ly, the Kokomo Cr'ty Building''".p""i.nts a major era in the historSr of Kokomo, Indianawithin a few short years, K6komo was-transformed fron an agriculturai ;iil;g; to take its
P]19" as a major industrial center of the state of Indiana. The City euiiling-wa9 built asa direct result 9f_the djscovery of natural gas, and as iuch serves 6s a symbdl"6f
Kokomo's industrial and commercial heritage.



. 9. 'Major Bibliographical References
"City Hall Here
"Kokomo's City
The Kokomo Dail

May Celebrate 40th
Hal 1 Erected Fi fty

Bi rthday.
years ago.
22, 1893,

" The Kokomo Tribune,"@,a@
June 25, 1934, page l.
January 28, 1943, page t.

Tribune, February
omo. Pas t. Fu

1O, Geographical Data
seC

Acreage of nomlnated property Approximately L acre
Quadrangle name Kokomo West, Ind.
UMT References

A lt ,o I ls lz ral+,o,ol
Zone Easting

cl r I | | ' I r r I

Quadrangle scale I :24r000
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Verbal boundary description and justification

I ot 87 in the original town of Kokomo.
List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

county

ol r | | l'"1 i" ''l

llrl'rl
l,lr.l'.'1,

rl rl
ttl r I

county code

| 1. Form Prepared By
name/title Richarrt n Kastl . Curator/Director

organlzation HOward Co. Hi stOri cal SOC. , Inc. l3 October l9B0

street & number .|200 
I,{eSt S camore Street tefephone 317 /452-+.31ft .

city or town KOkomO state Indr'ang .$6901

12, State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
national

-- 
state X local

665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion lq the National Regi certlty that lt has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forth Heritage apd Be,greallon Service.

State Hlstoric Preservatlon Off icer signature

James M. Ridenour
tttte Indiana State Historic Prese

Keeper ol the Natlonal Beglster

As the designated State Historic Preservation Otficer for ttre.National Historic Preservatlon Act ol 1966 (Public Law 89-

Chlel of Registration

0fficer aate Apri I 24, 'l 9Bl
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